
PUNAJB VIDHAN SABHA SECRETARIAT
Starred Questions

TO BE, ASKED AT TI{E MEETING OF TIIE PUNJAB VIDHAN SABHA TO BE HELD ON
Thursday, the 22"d March,201g
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::'::j::t:l:"Y1 ;s tvrn^s p.":dl"s with Municipal committee, Abohar alongwith the reasons for notrvrrS vY rLspending on the development of said city togetherwia any proposal under the consideratiion of the governmentto spend said amount on development of city in future?

*829.

(a)

(b)

*1015.

(a)

Will the Welfare Minister be pleased to state:
whether it is a fact that the govt. has stopped the payable fee released by the c6vvl' uai DLUPP( (r Lrle payaDle ree released by the central Government to privateschools and colleges for s.c. students due to scrutiny of funds & Auditing;
whether the government will transfer the above said fee of scheduled caste students for private schools andcolleges immediately so as to evade the loss of their studies due to stoppage of the fees?

:-will the Technical Education Minister be pleased to state:-
u

*:3::: j^:ti:::Y,:1'-ll "ol4 Sdus|lal 
rraining Institutes viz. Gow. rndustrial rraining rnstitute;;t*'rffi;'r#and Gnrrt Tnrlrrafriol -|'^:-:-- r-^rir--u - r r r 'rrelrLuuv, rYr4uo[Puland Gofi' Industrial Training Institute, Malaud op."a to get the children technically skilled have been closedl.-' +l-^ (1^-+ .by the Govt.;

(b) if the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons therefor and whether these institutes will berestarted in the academic year 20rg-r9 in the public interest?

*854. Dr"Sg_Isrriqder._KlqratM.L.A,-witt tt "ffiTo Family welfare Minister be pleased to state:_lvr vv l/rw4Dvu LU JLZILI(a) 
,X":i:'-:::t::i|':.:.fl:".T':,11": cleck-u1 oreyes orchildren on regular basis in the schools orthe state;if so, the time period when the checking is conducted;

(b) the total number of sanctioned posts of ophthalmic officers mentioned in part (a) above ivr vp''rcx'rv ur'uers menuoneo m part (a) above in the state

:""t":itT::_.:1t_]}|::,:ol 
uTu*.oorr:.o.* of the same togetherwith the reasons for keeping these postsvacant, if any togetherwith the time by which said vacant posts are likely to be filled up?

these posts

to Attari wagha Border; if so, the details thereofl

*737. 
Will the Ctrief Uinister be pf.uoa to state:_

t:l T*i".tl,T-t:-tt 
u ult 

l*p:tul under the consideration of Govt. to accord Jagraon as District status;(b) the conditions required to be fulfilred to accord the status of district?

*845' Dr' Dharambir Asnihotri. M'L.A:- will trt. pruti*orks (B & R) Minf,ter be pleased to state that state

-lY"!::::f:lyt,l*" l:t ?",i:: 
to four lane the Defence road upto tandiaraGuru via rarantarn,Jhabal

Sancti
*787.

(a)

(b)
as to when civil Hospital in village Kohdian sub-Division Dirba was constructed;

:|e.*Tf,'":-t:ff1",'*T1,:^"l,gr::s 1d 3the1 ""Tl the said hospital and the number of posts lyingvacant therein till 31'1.2018 togetherwith the time by which the said posts are likely to be filled upl

number of doctors/employees residing thereat?

ther staff in C
L.A:- Will thethe Health and Family welfare Minister be pleased to state:-

construct new roads;

*1148' Shri Anead Sineh. M.L.A:- Will the Forest Minister be pleased to state:-(a) the efforts being made by the Govt. to compensate the felling of trees being axed to

*1183' Sardar Nirmal Sineh" M.L.A:- Will the Technical Education tutirrirt" d to state:-(a) 
:f"1T:|^1"| 

t:I 
I't,i:1tt:-ltt constituencv shutrana at present alongwith the number of buildings out or

(b) whether there is any proposal of Govt. for plantation thereat asain?

those which are in a dilapidated condition;
(b) the different trades offered in these I.T'I's, the trade-wise number of seats and whether all the seats therein

stands filled-up;
(c) whether government contemplates to start the computer or IT etc. related trades in these I.T.Is, as per presentscenario;
(d) whether the Govt' will maintain any record from which it can be known where students are employed afterstudying in these I.T.I's? Ct(o,o ,l

s ti;t ii'r'Hu#* f"il 
s I I f,

F*r-1f*.b $dlia* se*ha p.T.o
f.r":+i;d!#e:.r-r



wilr the Education*rter be preased ro srateconsider to incrude uo.utionur ,@.ts instead of the third optionar subject andsubjects instead of three optional subjects in B.A?

.loool 
pleasedGovemment will definitely consider a ""**"*" ""lu"huu. 

civil Hospital with thedemand of the peopre of u."u; if so, the time by wtrictr it is likery to be accepted?

to state whether the
hotline on the genuine

--- --^ -*""*"' s'rsu I'nuDava' |&'L'A:- will the Health and Family welfare Minister be pleased to state:-the disrrict-wise numbe. of "u*frGis in punjab;

filffi:,Tjtr#[:i*iT #"ffi"Tit' 
ti'" o'u*ent or such patients togetherwith the quanrum or

*1025. Sardar }ferrnin,to- or-^*

whether the Govt. will
to make two optional

any proposal of the Govt. to four lane the road fr
:,X'Jr'*":::ti"^wo't state whether there is

l5,:;'i1? "1Y.l 
r:.ge to eada; ;;;; dffi #J:.;if so, the details there of togetherwith,n";;;;ffi;i1':;;il:fi'rTil:;

-t6r. 
ct that the Govt. hadurv rQv'rLJ ur uee Dus servlce to the freedom fighters in the buses of punjab Govt.; if ,", *h#;r;:said facilities still persist; if not, the reasons for discontinuing these facilities?

*ggg.

*795.

(a)

(b)

*990.

*1192.

--"' Will the Tourism Minister be pleasea to state:-(a) 
;T,ffJ;1"",.""*#ir?:::.::,:-:*^",:ln";i;;+ as a rourism Hub, to encourage tourism as we' asto make alransement of boarding and accommodation rb. rh";;;;ir't"iiJ;Jl?T#::lililffirTil?:
atea?

(b) if reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, the deta's thereofl

:- will the Public work (B & R) Minister be preased to state whether
fiJJT;:il"-:T;TT:;Olace of the hrido. nrrcr rlro (1L^*^^-,- - - t ;ffi'JJHT?#:::T:iS in a verv rlilcnidofar{ n^-,li+:^-. :r^^ -1 ' ,*""##l"o'

o

::__ _ _ ,_vr:g 
^*u.a rvr.!.n._

r'1219. 
.;;;;a;;ffi:llil#:Bahadurke Lrrdhiqnq' if cn +L^ +:*^ L,- ---r-:,1 .,

arca?
;::];'ff fi ,T.ffi: :HT:'tr,i]11,J#creq2

Shri Nathu Ram. M.L.A:-Will the fteuttt, and F'ernil., \tr/alro.- r\r;-:^+^- L^ ,-1Health and Family Welfare Minister be pleased to state:

*1022.

(a)

i.v

Shashi Lakhanpal Mishra,
Secretarv.

Punjab Vidhan Sabha.

the category wise number of posts lying vacarrt iin Civiivil Hospitals and Dispensaries in AssemblvConstituency, Balluana;
(b) the steps being taken by the Govt' to fill up these posts alongwith the time by which the same is rikely to bedone?

*961. A:- will the Education Minister be preased to state the time by which the Govr.ffi;*Jff :T,fl "ru;:,:::#T,J::(lnrrf c^L^^l- ^f,Tl^+L^--r- ,o threeGovt. schools of Pathankot?

Chandigarh
The 21st Marcho 20lB
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